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identified asan ozone dqrleter by the Montreal

Protocol (UNEB 1992).The resulting phaseout
of this fumigant has encouragedfood procesmrs
to place more emphasison alternative methods.
Irradiation is one potential alternatirrc for dried
fruit and nuts. Dornestic applications to
disinfest newly harvested product or control
stor€e insects,as well as quarantine treatments
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for orported product, have been considered.
In general,irradiation useselectromagnetic
radiation of energylwels sufficignt to causedisinfestation of treatedproduct without causinginducedradioactivity. It is rapid and efficaciousand
leavesno product residue.Ionizing radiation for
usein food processingis produced by radioactive
isotopes,machine-generatedx-rays, or electron
accelerators.The sourceused most commonly in
food irradiation is cobalt@.CesiumrsTand x-ray irradiators havealso been usedto treat food, although electron acceleratorsmay be a more likely
alternative to cobale.
Dried fruit and nut processorsin the United
Statesare using phosphine fumigation irsa replacementfor methyl bromide whereverit is logistically and economicallyfeasible.New fumigants,such assulfi.rrylfluoride, methyl iodide, and
carbonyl sulfde, may also prove usefirl. If so,radiation is unlikely to be usedasa generalalternative.
However,should fumigant usebecomemore regulated or pestsdevelopresistanc€,other altematives,including irradiation, may be considered-In
other countries, and for applications such aspackagedproducts or quarantine treatmentswhere
phosphine will not be acceptable,irradiation
could provide reliable pest control and reduce
methyl bromide emissions.
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Scope of the Probtem
Worldwide,approximately1.2million metric
tons of raisinsand prunesand 574,000metric
tons of walnuts(UNER 1994)areproducedeach
year.The U.S.is the largestsingle producer of
dried fruits and walnuts, annually producing
more than 750,000metric tons worth more than
$700million (USDA, i997). Most of this production is centeredin California. Significant production of raisins and prunes also occurs in Chile,
France,Australia, Greece,Mexico, SouthA-frica,
and Turkey.Severalthousand tons of &ied fus
and datesare produced in Middle Easternand
Mediterranean countries. Walnut production is
roughlythe samein China and the U.S.,with these
two countriesaccountingfor about 75oloof the
worldt production (USDA, 1997).Other countries with significant wdnut production are Chile,
France,India, Italy, and Turkey.
Postharvestinsectscauselossesto dried fruit
and walnut processorsthrough direct damageand
product contamination and by creating favorable
conditions for mold growth and product degradation. In the caseof walnuts, infestation by quarantined insectsmay also hinder international trade.
Although it is difficult to accuratelyestimateindustry-wide costsfrom insect-relatedproduct loss
and control measures,they amount to millions of
dollars eachyear in the U.S.alone. Currently, pro- .
cessorsusefumigants to disinfest large volumes of
incoming product during harvest,as well asto
control storageinfesations Methl bromide has
the advantagesof rapid treatment times, rdative
easeof use,and low cost.For an alternativeto be
immediately acceptableto industry, it should have
all of the abovequalities.

€fficocu of Rodiotlon Agoinst lnseets
Extensivework hasbeen done on the general
effectsof ionizing radiation on insects(Tilton and
Brower, 1983).Insect responseto radiation deJU N E l 9S ). V 01 . 53. N0. 6

pendson the applied doseand the insect
stageand speciesbeing treated.Undifferentiated,mitotically activetissuesare
most sensitiveto ionizing radiation.
Consequently,eggsare normaliy the
most susceptiblelife stage,and adultsare
the most tolerant.Because
insectgonads
and midgut, both containing mitotically
activetissues,are highly susceptibleto
radiationdamage,irradiatedinsectsare
often sterile and stop feeding soon after
treatment. Irradiated larvae may delay
development,and may not die until they
approachtheir next molt, resulting in insectssurviving for sometime after treatment.The high dosesneededto cause
immediatedeathof all insectstagesare
rarely practical becauseproduct quality
suffers.For this reason,radiationtreatments are designedto reduceproduct
damageby inhibiting insectfeedingand
developmentand preventingpestpopulation growth by sterilizing adults.
Most insectsresponsiblefor signifi.
cantpostharvestlossesin dried fruits
and nuts canbe separatedinto thoseattackingproduct in the field and thoseattackingproduct in storage.Although
most field pestsdo not continueto re-.
producein storage,they must be controlled in raw product coming into processingplantsto preventadditionalfeeding damage.A few field pestsmay have
quarantinesignificance,requiringspecific treatmentof the product beforeexport. The most seriouspestsarestorage
pests;their populationsarecapableof
continualincrease,and they aremost
likely to be discoveredby consumers.
The major pestsofpostharvestdried
fruits,walnuts,and other commodities-the Indianmealmoth (Plodiainterpunaella) and the closelyreiatedalmond
moth (Cadra caurella)-infest product
in storage.Generally,minimal dosages
of
200-250Gy havebeensuggested
to prevent population development(Brower
and Tilton, 1970,1972;Ahmed,1981),
althoughto reducepost-treatmentlongevity a doseof 300 Gy may be more
practical(Johnsonand Vail, 1987;
Ahmed, 1981).This dosewill nor completely prevent feeding of late-stageIndianmealmoth larvae(lohnson andVail,
1988),but it doesreduceproduct damage(lohnson and Vail, 19E9).Wahid et
al. ( 1987)found that 250 Gy wasinsufficient to preventdevelopmentof almond
moth populationsin figs,unlesscoupled
with post-treatmentstorageat 20oc.
Nitidulid beetlesin the genusCa4pophilusarecommon field pestsof drying
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Navel orangeworni larva

fruits, and may causeproblems in storagesituations.Papadopoulou(1964)
usedhigh doses(1.0-1.5kGy) to obtain
immediate mortality in larvae and adult
driedfr uit beede,Carpophilushemipterus.
Broweret al. (1973)preventedadult development from eggsand larvae of the
corn sap beede,Carpophilusdimidians,
with dosesaslow as 50 Gy.Iohnson
( 1987) found that C. hemipteruswas
controlled readily with radiation doses
of 300 Gy.
The sawtoothedgran beetJe(Oryznephil* suinamercis) often attacksdried
fruits in storage,and can be a severeproblem in stored raisins.Brower and Tilton
(1970,1972)found that a doseof 200Gy
preventedproduction of a secondgeneration. Papadopoulou(1964)obained
qui& control ofboth larvaeand adults of
O. surinamensiswith 150Gy.
Infestations ofwalnuts by navel orangeworm (Amyelok transitella) an'dthe
codling moth (Cydiapomonella) otiginatein the field and arecarriedinto stor-

age.Navel orangeworm is also found in
figs and occasionallyraisins. ln California, newly harvestedwalnuts are fumigatedto prwent further damageby feeding navelorangeworm larvae.An additional fumigation is required asa quarantine treatment againstcodling moth
for walnuts going to ]apan. Husseinyand
Madsen (1964) found that dosagesof
300 Gy applied to navel orangeworm
eggsor larvae prwented emergenceof
viable adults, but that 500 Gy applied to
pupaewas neededto obtain sterile
adults.Johnsonand Vail (1988,1989)
showedthat feeding and damagecaused
by navel orangeworm larvae could be reducedby as much as 78% with dosages
of300 Gy.
Researchon useofradiation against
codling moth hasconcentratedon the development of quarantinetreatments.Burditt and Moffitt (1985) showedthat nondiapausingcodling moth larvaewere
more tolerant than diapausinglarvae,arrd
recommendeda doseof 145Gy asan adequatequarantine treatment for apples.
Burditt (1986)determinedthat 156Gy
preventedemergenceof normal adults
from nondiapausinglanze in walnuts.A
doseof 230 Gy wasnecessaryto compietelyprevent emergenceof adults.
Becauseof prolongedsurvivalof insecbafter radiation teatmslt, a major
considerationfor its useasa quarantine
treatrnentis the possibilityof live insects
beingfound during inspectionsby the importing counry. Currendy,thereis no simple method to determinethat an insecthas
beenin-adiated-This issueis beingad&essedand must be resolvedto make
quarantineirradiation teatnents viable.It
shouldalsobe of concernfor domestic
treatrnert if it increasesthe dranceofthe
consumer'sfinding a live insect.

Effectson Food Quotitg
Tastepanel studieson irradiated raisins and prunes after acceleratedstorage
(Rhodes,1986)found that dosesofup to
900 Gy did not causedeterioration in
quality, but someresultswere inconsistent. Wahid et al. ( I 987) found that a
doseof 250 Gy had no significant effect
on tasteof dried fruits evenafter 12 mo
of storage.They also found that radiation significantly reducedascorbicacid
levelsin dried fruits, but noted that these
changeswere not necessarilyof any nutritional signifi cance.
Auda and Al-Wandawi ( 1980) noted
that very high radiation doses(l-10
kGy) causedsomesignificant amino acid
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lossesin dates,but the iosseswere greatly reducedwhen the dateswere stored at
0"C. However,datesare not usually a
valuablesourceof amino acid in rnost
diets.Khan et al. ( 1985)found that radiation generallyhad little effect on total
acidity, color, or sugarlevelsfor several
dried fruits, but that higher doses(0.5
and 1.0kGy) adverselyaffectedascorbic
acid levels.
Commoditiessuchaswalnuts,containing high levelsof unsaturatedlipids,
are more likely than dried fruits to suffer
oxidation,resultingin increasedrancidity and decreasedproduct quality. Taste
panelstudiesreportedby Rhodes(1986)
found that radiation dosesof up to 900
Gy did not causeimmediatedeterioration in quaiity ofwalnuts, but that, with
storage,somequality damageoccurred
at 600 and 900 Gy.Rhodes( 1986)recommended that walnuts be irradiated at
lessthan 600Gy,preferably300-450Gy.
changesin
]an * al. ( I 988)ev"aluated
iipids in walnutsirradiatedat dosesof 0.5
and I 0 kGyand found no radiation-inducedchangedirecdyaftertreatmentor after storage.Khan et al. ( I 98I ) notedthat
dosesofup to I kGy had no adverseeffect
on severalfood items,includingwa.lnuts.
Wilson-Kakashitaet al. ( 195) irradiated
walnutsat 5-20 kGy and found no drange
in freefatty acids,iodine values,or 2thiobarbituricacidlevelsimmediatelyafter
treatrnen!but notedthat peroxidelwels
weremuch higher.
Given the conflicting resultspresented above,additionalwork at the pilotscalelevelshouldbe done to evaluate
product quality under industry standard
storageconditionsand durations,using
local consumertastepanels.

ProcticotAppticotion
California processorsof dried fruits
and walnuts normally fumigate ail incoming product to remove6eld pests,
They may fumigateproduct severaladditional timesduring storageto control
postharvestinsects.Packaged
product
may also be treatedjust before releaseto
distributorsasa precautionarymeasure.
For walnuts infested with codling moth
or navelorangeworm,fumigationasa
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phytosanitary or quarantine treatment
may be required, with the severityofthe
treatment dependingon the requirements of the importing country.
Product handling methods wili dictate how easilyand for which applications irradiation may be used,Dried
fruits arrive at the processorin Iarge
biru, and most remain in thesebins
throughout storage.Fumigants are applied to &ied fruits, either to covered
stacksof bins in fumigation chambersor
to entire warehouseor processingareas.
Walnuts are often stored in bulk in large
silos,although they may be kept for
sometime in bins. Fumigants are applied
to walnuts in silos,warehouseareas,or
fumigation chambers.
If irradiation is being consideredfor
disinfesting incoming product, facilities
must be capableof handling all harvested product within a short period of time.
Within California,product volumeis
considerable,and would require individual units at eachprocessor,or one or
more large, centrally located irradiators.
Useof remote irradiators to disinfest incoming product is unlikely, however,becauseof possiblereinfesation during
transport. The most-cost-effectivemetlod for handling incoming product might
be to treat a thin streamof product with
an electron beam irradiator. This may
not be practical for dried fruits, asit requires major changesin the way the
product is normally handled, but is more
applicable for walnuts.
Gamma irradiators provide better
penetration and aremore practical than
electron beam unis for treating dried
fruit in bins. However,given the sizeof
bins usedto store dried fruit (in California, 4 ft squareand 2 or 4 ft high), it is
likely that a treatment dosein excessof
the current I kGy generalmaximum
doseallowed in the U.S.would be needed to obtain the dosenecessaryfor pest
control (0.30kGy) throughout the bin.
Temporarily removing product from
storagebins for teatment would necessitate treating or cleaningthe bins separately, and permanatelychanging to storagebins of a more appropriate size
would add to the total cost of the treatment. Dosesabove1 kGy may not be a
problem in other countries, and may
simply require applying for a specialuse
permit within the U.S.
Useof irradiation to disinfest packagedproduct holds more promise. Becausethe amount of product to be treated would be spreadover a longer period

of time, smaller on-site irradiators or remote contract irradiators could be effectively usedfor outgoing packagedproduct. kradiation also has promise for use
asphytosanitary and quarantine treatments, becausea single treatment of outgoing product is sufhcient. Need for this
treatment would be limited to product
exported to certain countries, and the
amount of treated product would be reduced. Here, processorswould be unlikely to use on-site irradiators; units located
at ports or contract irradiators would be
more efficient.

Problemof Retreotment
Under the storageprocedurescurrently usedby the industry reinfestation
of the product by storagepestsis likely.
However,reirradiating the product poses
logistical,economic,quality, and regulatory problems.Becauseproduct cannot
be irradiated while in storage,retreating
product would require moving the product bacJ<.
through the irradiator. This
would be particularly difficuit for walnuts
storedin silos.Retreatmentwould be even
lesslikely if product must be uansported
to and from a remote irradiator.
Given the barriers to reirradiation,
improving storagefacilities or combining irradiation with preventivetreatments would be necessary.TemPeratures
<l0oC preventIndianmealmoth populations from developing(lohnson et al.,
1995),but cold storageof dried fruit,
particularly raisins,is not very common.
Someprocessorsstore walnuts at temperaturesbelow 10oCto maintain product quality, and this may make useof irradiation before storagemore practical.
Modified-atmosphere storagemay prevent reinfestation (Soderstromet aI.,
1984).In somecases,however,initiating
theseirnprovementsor preventivetreatments may eliminate the needfor irradiation entirely.

Sofetuond Consumer
Acceptonce
To ensurethat workers are not exposedto harmfirl radiation, all types of
irradiation equipment require special
building construction and product handling systems.Irradiators also require
managerswith appropriate training and
understanding of the technology,and l!
censedoperators.Giventhat about 190
commercial gamma irradiators and
more than 450 commercial electron
beam acceleratorscurrendy operatein
more than 40 countries,including many
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developing countries, it would seemthat
theseoperational and safetyissuesare
manageable.
Of more concern maYbe accePtance
by the consumer.Wthin the U.S" a small
but vocal number of consumer advocary
and environmentalgroupshaveexoressedconcern over the issueof consumersafety(Sapp,1995).While safety
concernsare unfounded,the fear of public outcry has causedthe food industry
to be reluctant to adopt irradiation as a
irraprocessingtechnique.Nevertheless,
diated produce is currently soid in about
80 storesin the U.S.Midwest. The approval of irradiation in the U.S.for red
meat and a growing understanding
about food safety risks may lead to more
of irconsumerand industry acceptance
radiation.
Consumer acceptancestudies indicate that the majority of conzumerswill
eventually acceptirradiated foods. Market testsof irradiated foods worldwide
have all been successfiI,and in numerous consumerresearchstudies,the attitudesof the majority of consumersare
often positive(Marcotte,1995).Other
increases
work indicatesthat accePtance
when consumersare provided with information about specificadvantagesof
the process(Bruhn, 1995;Resurreccion
and Galvez,1999;Lusket al., 1999).

€conomics
Irradiation equipment caPableof
processinglargevolumesof commodities such as dried fruits is caPital intensive,with turnkey facility costsin the
range of $4-7 million (leemhorst,
I 993). The costsof treating dried fruit
with acceleratorequipment or x-rays
have been calculatedto be $ I .40/ton if
all California commodities were irradiated at one plant, and $t-I0/ton if 5-r0
facilitieswerebuilt (AECI. 1995);the associatedincreasein handling costswas
not included in the anal)6is.Irradiation
is more expensivethan fumigation, but
given the high value of dried fruit, irradiation costsmight not be prohibitive.
An economic analysisof the use of
radiation specifically for California dried
fruits and nuts was done by Rhodes
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( 1936).Although this report is 13years
old and cos* for irradiation and other
treatmentshave changed,the work is
still interesting becauseit comParescosts
of alternative methods and combination
treatments.Costsfor radiation varied
with plant size,with Per-ton estimates
being lower for larger plants. Control
costsusing methyl bromide for walnuts'
raisins,or pruneswas$0.46-1.54lton/
year,regardlessof plant size.Costsof using radiation asa substitute for methyl
bromide on walnuts were estimatedat
An alternative
$8.32-71.89/ton/year.
plan combining radiation with controlled atmospherewas estimatedto cost
t6.52-66.96| totlyear. Costsof radiation
asa preshipmenttreatmentfor raisins
and prunes (after controlled-atmospheretreatment ofyard stacksand refrigeration during final processing)were
estimatedat $3.1i-19.93and $4.8034.67| tonl year,t espectively.Costsfor
controlled atmospherealone were
$4.28-10.97,$4.214.88,and $3.904.80/ton/yearfor walnuts, raisins, and
prunes,repectively.
Radiation equipment and commodity processinghave changedsincethe
abovestudy.Additionai analysisshould
be done on the basisof current commercial practicesand fumigation costs,investigatingoptions for irradiation at different stagesof Product storageand
marketing and including scenariosfor
improved storageto Preventleinfestation. Comparison of radiation costs
with useof phosphine should be included, aswell asthe useof contract irradiators.
Potentiot for lrlodiotion
When applied to dried fruits and
walnuts, irradiation is a safeand effective treatment method resulting in a
high-quality product without chemical
residues.An additional advantageto the
method is its speedof application. Fumigants typically take one or more days
for complete application, and controlled-atmospheretreatments take even
longer. However,tle advantagesof irradiation may be offset by difficulties integrating it into current industry Practices,Fumigants are popular, in part be-

tley cenoftenbeusedto teat
cause
product in place,in either covered
stack, storagesilos,or warehouses,
making retreatment a simple matter.
h is unlikely that irradiation would
everbe a completesubstitutefor fumigation within the dried fruit and nut indus-

try. Givenproblemsassociatedwith reirradiation, its usebecomespractical only
when coupledwith sometype of protective measuredesignedto Preventteinfestation, suchascontrolled atmospheres.
Where rapid treatment is not critical,
controlled atmospheresalone might be a
more economicaldternative for product
in storage,particularly in coveredstacks.
When rapid treatment of relativelysmall
amouns ofproduct is desired'particularly of outgoing pa&agedproduct or
product needinga phytosanitarytreatment, irradiation may be a viable option.
ln both cases,contract irradiators may be
the most costeffective.
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